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rium. Here the largest crowd of the
whole trip heard the club.

Girl's Number of Campus Comic Maga-

zine Reveals a Wealth of Femi-

nine Wit and Talent.

in the longer sprint, he came up strong
in the four-for- ty and finished second to
Goodykoontz, of Davidson. Sides " has
done ten flat in the century, and he will
probably force Gus Mcl'herson to go
under the traditional time of ten to get

While on the western trip the boys
were entertained by receptions, dances
and other social functions and especially
while in the mountain city were they

(Bg the Rexnewer)

the top honors this afternoon. entertained in supreme fashion.
The Girls' Number of the Carolina

Buccaneer now floods the campus with

its "Flaming Mamie" cover and its choice
samples of feminine wit The co-e- ds

have proved themselves at least equal

Another test wil prove interesting to
the Carolina students in the State Meet, From the glee club authorities comes

the news that the glee club will continue

r New tryouts will be held Tues-

day night at 7:00 in the Phi HaU
to choose a representative of the

.; University of North Carolina in
the Southern Oratorical Contest,
which is to.be held here soon, was
the judges decision in the try-ou-ts

of last Thursday night
This contest, which is sponsored

by , the Southern Association of
Colleges and Universities, is held
here on the invitation of the De-

bate Council of the University of
North' Carolina. ,

The Southern Association of
Colleges and Universities is com-

posed of the leading colleges of
the south, all of which will have
representatives here in the con-

test x

their rehearsals for several weeks yet.

defense-mechanis- m is breaking down. The
leading exponent of this new spirit is
Gerald W. Johnson, director of the
School of Journalism and author of nu-
merous critical papers. It-i- s expressed
too, in the magazine, Social force
edited by Howard W. Odum, director of
the School of Public Welfare. In the

fight in the General As-
sembly of 1925, President H. W. Chase
of the University, alone of the presi-
dents of the State's four higher educa-
tional institutions, appeared at the com-
mittee hearing in suave and civilized pro-
test against the bill. Naturally enough-Presi- dent

Chase having been bom in
Massachusetts the Fundament alists
cried out upon him as 'a damned Yankee
who's ruining our boys'."

She also approved the stand of Presi-
dent William Lewis Poteat, of Wake
Forest College, in his fight against the

faction in the Baptist
church which seeks to have him removed
from o&ct. In her description of the
annual State Baptist Convention, she
compared it with the Kentucky Derby as
being "the liveliest sporting event in the
commonwealth'.

AMERICAN MERCURY

LAUDS UNIVERSITY

"North Carolina" by Nell Battle Lewis,
Is One of the Features of the

Recent May Issue.

An article in the May issue of, Ameri-
can Mercury?' rivaling "Hatrack" for lo-

cal Interest, appeared under the title of

"North Carolina," by Nell Battle Lewis,

of the Raleigh Newt and Observer. In
thisarticle the author touched upon the
many phases of development in the State
and also pointed out the rapid progress
made by educational institutions within
its borders.

In "reference to the University, Miss
Iewis writes:

"The center of intellectual activity in
North Carolina at present is as no

doubt it should be the State University.
The University has profited largely by
the recent increase in State expenditures
for education, and its expansion, physi-

cally and intellectually, has been marked.

It shows a. vigorous spirit of criticism in
local affairs one of the surest and most
encouraging signs that the old Southern

and that is "Red" Pritchett's first trial
at the two mile grind this year. Pritchett
ran the long race last year for the Tar
Baby team and ran it well all the sea

They will rehearse on Monday and to Jhe masculine "pirates" both. in origin-

ality of work and in the wise selectionThursday nights. Any men Interested In

the club are especially urged to come

to the rehearsals as it means a better
of excltanges from other college comics,
Thp male element on the campus noson, but Coach Fetzer has been using

longer has a. monopoly on the bandyingchance of being a member of the club
of words or subtlety of expression; andj

him on the mile as Elliott's partner- this

spring in the earliest meets. However,

the Carolina mentor plans to use the
lanky Greensboro youth in the longest

next year.
as for puns, why we think the girls haveThe present officers of the glee club
the advantage upon the boys ! Neverare:1
have we seen such a deluge of puns. As
the campus-comi- c might say "Yea, verily,
there is a pun upon pun."

"Lud" Laeuerhass President
Charles Lipscomb Vice President
Julian Starr Secretary.

Ernest Young Business Manager.
The recent campus elections came in

CAROLINA TRACK TEAM WON for their share of humor, but this humor
was never personal or rancorous. ForFIRST MEET 2 YEARS AGO

race in the Southern Meet, and the race

this afternoon will show what he can do.

The field events too will bring forth
some good dope. Jack McDowell, State's
sophomore star, who set a new State
Record of 6 feet 5--8 inches in the high

jump last week and . who holds the

World's" Interscholastic Record of C feet
1" inch, will again take a crack at the

North Carolina mark. He also does

around 22 feet in the broad jump. Other

field men who will furnish feature per--

A large program has been planned for
next year. There are to 'be three trips. (Continued from page one) tunately the Buccaneer realizes that it

can best retain its prestige and popuDuring the Fall quarter the club will
larity, by refraining from dealing intour eastern North Carolina and parts of 1926, 21 feet 10 4 Inches.

Virginia. In the winter quarter the club personalities. The personal hits in "ThePole vaut 1901, 10 feet;. 1926, 12
will make another trip to New York Boy Scouts In Memoriam" should notfeet 3 6--8 inches.
City to enter the NationaLSlee Club be objected to and indeed were skillfullyShot put 1901, 37 feei 4 2 inches;
Contest A much larger spring trip is 1926, 4 feet 10 1- -2 inches.
being planned than they made this-yea-

formance are Fordliam, Williams, and

Newctfmb, Tar Heel weight star.
An added attraction for the afternoon

will be a dual meet between the Duke

Freshies and the Tar Baby track aggre

Javelin -- 1901, (none held); 1926, 192It is planned to go as far west as Cin feet 7 inches. ' v

Discus 1901, (none held); 1926, 136

feet 3 inches.gation. The' events of the Varsity and

Freshman couiDctition will be inter
Hammer throw--1901- , 101, feet 7

inches; 1926, (none held.)

handled. .

Most of the illustrations in this num-
ber seem to be the work of the regular
staff, but perhaps, it would be too much
to ask of the co-e- that they furnish
the drawings as well as the wit

At first we were prone to marvel at
the abundance of catty" jokes in this
particular issue and wondered whether
that was because this was the girls' num-
ber. But after due consideration we de-

cided that such a conclusion would be
most uncalled for. Perhaps those par-
ticular jokes were only fillers put in at
the last moment by the boys.

The Buccaneer should be commended
for the admirable stand it , has token

Records Since Then
Practically every record has been

mixed, that is the two meets will come

off in unison, so the loyal track follower

who is lucky enough to be present will

receive that rarest of all bargains a

double header. In addition the appear-

ance of the local lads will be their first
beaten by a wide margin in the quar

cinnati, Ohio, and Lexington, Kentucky.
The management has already started
their work in making dates for the trips.
It is hoped that all plans will be com-

pleted by the first of June. '

i A great many new men are expected
to try out for the club. Anyone, who. is
interested and has some singing talent
is especially urged to attend theremain-in- g

rehearsals of the present term.
The club will elect officers in a week

or so. All men eligible to vote will be
sent notices through the mail All men
who are on the roll of the club at pres-
ent are entitled to vote for the new
officers for '26 and '27.

ter of a century of competition, and
every year the Conference ' athletes will
be gunning for a new record in the
big two day meet at Chapel Hill Fri

exhibition ag'ainst creditable competition

on Emerson field. The Freshies have been

in three meets so far this. year. In their
first contest they conQuered the Charlotte

High tracksters. In their next trial they

bowed to the Duke Freshman at Durham,

day and Saturday, May 14 and 15. Track
fans of the State will have the oppor-
tunity '.of seeing the ' best the ; South concerning the quality of its contribu

tions. A college comic fills an importantcan offer, and will see another Caro-

lina team' fightine to brine the Sou
and in the Meet for Freshmen Cindermen

of all the State Colleges they finished in
thern, title back to the Hill after athird place. ' '

niche in campus life and receives the at-

tention of the entire student body. . As
a privileged campus organ it should up-

hold the high standards of the college

ACCOUNTANTS IN ANNUAL

MEETING THIS WEEK twenty-fiv- e year interval.

hoop skirts and theWmw Reel were in
vogue, and loving hands at

home fashioned Grandfather's home'
spuns for the prom .... even in
those days, Anheuser-Busc- h was
nationally known to good fellows.

And today .... when feminine
beads are bobbed and shingled, and
we dance the Charleston in expen-
sively tailored clothes to the ttir-ri-ng

strains of a jaa orchestra., . .

BUSCH
(A-- B)

PALE DRY

Coach Dale Ransom has been working

hard with his men in the desire to avenge

the last defeat at the hands of the little
Blue Devils. Carolina was conquered to

SOCIAL CALENDAR(Continued from page one) reflect nothing but credit
BUSY NEXT WEEK upqn its alma mater. The Buccaneer

is assuming its responsibility seriously
and its editors are to be congratulated

the tune of 76-4- 9 in this past meeting. (Continued from page one)

Y OFFICERS .ARE for the suces of the dance.

Charlotte chamber of commerce, was one
of the principal speakers at the banquet
at the Carolina Inn Thursday evening.
In his address he stated that the day of
specialization is here, and he. predicted
that the next five years would bring the

IN MEETING HERE The Order of the Grail has arranged

upon their production of a clean campus
comic. The popularity of the Buccaneer
proves that such popularity is not de-

pendent upon the publication of risque
stories and questionable jokes. Long

(Continued from page one). their second dance of the Spring quarter
for Saturday night , The time could

Slate to better fit them for their duties not be more suitable, for with the South- -greatest progress the world has ever
known. may the Buccaneer live and may it ol--em I rack Meet in the afternoon andnext year.

is the favored drink of college men
because, like the college man. Butch
Pale Dry is a good mixer every
where and every time.

L. J. Mann, of the North Carolina Co other activities of the week-en- d, an ex--'
ways known the clean comic that

cellent crowd shnnlrl hn how oftArl " HOW is.operative Cotton Growers Association,
another speaker of the evening, declared
that the South is paying a penalty of
$350,000,000 yearly because of overpro

'B
P .jp iffl

,'Ui,.

if m$"i

There are 10 representatives from

State College, 9 from Guilford, 8 from

Duke, 2 from Davidson, 7 from Mt
Pleasant, and 10 from Carolina. .Others
arrived last night. The first session of

the Conference was occupied with the

election of officers for. the coming year,

Siler City Commencement
Address Made by Coates

duction in cotton. He urged the creation
of sentiment in favor of the Haugen
bill, now before Congress, which would
provide a revolving fund to relieve the

who will serve through the Conference
next year. They are: President, H. K.

farmers.

the dance. The Zeta Psi dance, also set
for Saturday evening, wfll be a gala oc-

casion with which to conclude the week's
festivities. The large number of visiting
girls which willl be on the Hill for the
week-en- d combined with the music of Hal
Kemp's orchestra will undobtedly make
the dance a memorable ocasion.

All those who ' have joy, prepare to
spread it next week-en- d for never "be-

fore in a- long time has such a multipli-
city of social functions deluged the cam-
pus and it likely that it will be an equally
long time before such a rich season of
entertainment will again visit the Hill.

Plott, State College;
The accountants met in a business ses-

Galen Elliott, Carolina; secretary, S ton
m yesterday morning. They thener. Mt Pleasant: treasurer, Frazier

joined the delegates of the North Caro-

lina Bankers Association in a barbecue
Glenn, Carolina.

Professor Albert Coates, of the 'law
department of the (University, will de-

liver the baccalaureate address to the
graduating class of the Siler City High
School on Monday morning at 10:30.
The commencement program began last
night with a recital by, the pupils of the
music department. The 'baccalaureate
sermon will-b- e given' Sunday morning
by Dr. Ira Freeman, pastor of the Tab-
ernacle Baptist church of Lexington.

Professor Coates will speak Monday
morning. He is one of the most popu-
lar speakers and is in great demand
throughout the state as a commence-
ment speaker.

During the afternoon session
discussions were held on Bible Study dinner at the Chapel Hill Country Club.

t
DR. HENDERSON SPEAKSwork and Religious Meetings. The

subjects discussed last night were: Re AT VIRGINIA SEMINAR
lationship of the Students to the school

- (Continued from page one)administrations, local churches, State Y.

M. C A, Student Volunteer Movement,
and Church Boards of Education. J, Anheuser-Busc- h SiLouis

stitutions concerned into closer relation-
ship through exchange of ideas in re-

gard to all vital problems affecting aWilson Smith, Senior State Secretary of

THOMAS & HOWARD CO.modern university.

bbfrtbutm Durham, N. C
V. H. Hicks, a student in the Law

School, has been called home, to be at
the bedside of his father, who is se-

riously ill at his home in Hendersonville.

In the Seminar Dr. Henderson spoke

the V. M. C. A, made, short talks on

the Y. M. C. A., the National Council

of the "Y," and the Y. M. C. A. Foreign

Work,' iast night. Student Conferences
about the Theory of "Relativity and its

TAR BABIES RUN WILD
WITH VIRGINIA, NINES

(Continued from page one)

liers was treated with equal violence.
Three home runs were knocked by Sat-terfie-ld,

Williams and Ingram; Triplets
came from Cox, Furches, Beam and Jes-su- p

and Finlator and Foard made dou-
bles.

Ingram held well in the close plays
when Bowman had singled, and Beard
and Marshall had tripledThe remaining
batters of the round, he struck out Some
wild pitching in other innings bequethed
the Other scoring of the Virginia fresh-
men.

Applications. These meetings were at
were fully discussed in the evening ses

tended by members of the faculties and
sion, Blue Ridge, the State Conference advanced students in mathematics, phy-

sics, and astronomy. IIIIUIIIIIUIIIIJHUPIIfflof Y. M. C, A.'sand the National Coun-

cil being brought up. Dr. Henderson delivered a popular ad
The following is the program of the dress, "Science and the Modern World",

to the general university assembled in
Cabell Mall. He first explains the utili

Conference for today:
9:00-10:0- 0 A.

1. The Budget
' 2. Finance Campaign.

3. Outside obligations:

ty of science and how it has developed.
He points out that when most of the
theories of mathematics were put for
ward, they were thought to be useless,

Don't Pay a Premium
BUT WHEN IT COSTS ABOUT THE SAME

Buy It In North Carolina

State Committee.
National Council.
Foreign Work.
Training Agencies.

a.
b.

c.

d.

but afterwards found important applica-
tions. In general the first part of bis

TAR HEELS MEET BAPTISTS
TODAY AT WAKE FOREST

(Continued from page one)

a walloping last Saturday, only to In-

vade the Tar Heel camp Wednesday and
administer a 8 to 6 licking to the --Tar
Heels. All this serves to irive the Dea

lecture deals with the explanation of the
remarkable modern theories that' have
been advanced in science.

In the second part of the lecture Dr.
Henderson tells of his own dealings with cons an edge in 'the dope for today's

game, but the tale might be made toscience and bis opinions about the theo You may ,be from the Old Dominion or the Palmetto State, or
you may be from Georgia or some other good state but while
you are in North Carolina be a TAR HEEL, and a good one I

e. "Y" College."

10:00-11:0- 0 A. M. Extension Work:
1. Community Service: -:

Church Work.a. -

b. Boys' Clubs Scouts, Hi-- Y, etc
c. Negro Work.

I 2. Deputation Trips:
a. Teams to High Schools.,
b. Gospel teams to churches or

towns.
11:00-12:0- 0 A. M. Campus Welfare

Work:

ries. . "Today," he said, "we are con-

fronted by three great problems, prob-

lems bequeathed to us by the scientific

read different tonight if Odell Sapp can
control his curves, and the Tar Heel
Infield will give him a little steady sup
port- -efflorescense and mechanistic quality of

A good many of the Carolina studentsthis new century. First, there is the
great discrepancy to be bridged over be

Have you thought of the many thousands that North Carolinians
pay each year into the educational institutions of the State? This
vast sum must be ground from the wheels of North Carolina business.

'..,;v:;:;;;j:.::;'1;.;c.;' v. ),;. .:;:''

Add your momentum; to those wheels
BUY FROM NORTH CAROLINIANS!

We are glad to note that the University Publications are all printed
in North Carolina.

tween the super-intelle- of the scien-

tists and the mental stagnation of the
average mind. In the second place, the

are. expected to be on hand at Wake
Forest this afternoon when the Ump
hollers "Play bawl," and interest will
be at the highest pitch to witness what
promises to be a pitcher's battle between
the Deacon hurling ace and the lanky
rar Heel sophomore chifnker, Odell Sapp.

POOLE'S COMING HERE CRE

1.

2.

3.

4.

6.

"Sick" Committee.
Information Bureau.
Self-Hcl- p Bureau.
Visitors Headquarters.
General Trouble-Shootin- g.

human being of today, through the in
fluence of mechanistic technic hi an age
of science, is becoming Robotized to an
alarming extent. Last of all, science to-

day raises ghosts of disquiet which haunt
our visions of the future". ATES MUCH INTEREST

12:00 Report of Findings Committee.
12:15-12:3- 0 Elect Officers for 1926-2-7.

12:30-12:4-- 5 Decide place of next meet--
,'. 'tag..;

12:45 Adjourn.
1 :00 P. M. LUNCH.

'
3:00 P. M. Track Meet ,

(Continued from page one)SUMMER ENGINEERING
SCHOOL AT MONDAMIN mittee's report it was pointed out as hav-

ing carried articles filled with "infidelity

j THE EDWARDS & BROUGHTON CO.

H "Complete College Annual Service" ' f

g , ' RALEIGH, N. C.

EEE ' sis

(Continued from page one)

This camp course is required for grad
and immorality". It was also asserted
that Prof. Keister, of the North Carolina
College, faculty, had refered to parts of
the Old Testament as ,"Jewish mythol

uation in Civil Engineering, and is said
Sometime ago a grayish blue topcoat

was misplaced on the campus. Finder
will receive reward if coat is retiirned
to Vance 3.

by Mr. Janda to be one of the most prac
tical courses given to civil engineers. ogy."


